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PREMIER’S ACCEPTANCE 
OF CAPITAL SHIP RATIO 

SENT JUSSERAND TODAY
France it is Stated Main

tains Her Position 
on Submarines

d e f e n s e  s h i p s
AUK NEEDED BUT FRANCE IB 

WILLING TO NEGOTIATE
d e p e c h e  voub

(l lr  The A noeU tfO  ***•“ >
PARIS, Doc. 23,—Premier Brland

has Bent Ambassador Jusuernnd in 
Washington final and definite accept
ance of capital ship ratio. France, 
however, it wan ntated, maintains her 
position regarding submarines and 
const defenso ships, although she is 
willing to negotinto.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—Greut 
Britain's plea that tho submarine ho 
banished from tho sovon Boas was 
presented to tho arms conference yes
terday, but it orcoived no support from 
any other power.

In turn, the spokesmen of France,
Italy and Japan replied thnt they re
garded submarines, when proporly 
employed, as a legitimate and valu
able arm of naval strongth, and wore 
unprepared to see them abolished.

Tho American delegates took no 
final h land on tho question, but sug
gested thnt tho conforcnco turn its 
efforts toward such a revision of In
ternational practices as would pre
vent n repetition of the ruthloss sub
marine methods of the world war.

A further oxchnngo of views on 
the Ilritish proposal will take place 
today unless France, whoso represen
tatives again are nwnitlng instruc
tions from their prumior, is prepared 
to go ahead with tho dolayed presen
tation of estimates for auxiliary craft
she desires to kcop under tho nnvnl ___ . . „  t
reduction program. Tho French indl- OCALA, Dec. 21.-Parker convict
rated last night that they hoped, at murder first degree with rocom 
today’s meeting to at least make | mediation for mercy for killing Cun- 
known their exact requirements as to . nlngham.
submarine tonnage. OCALA, Dec. 21. A.. L. Parker,

_____  convicted of the killing of J. B. Cun-

RAILROADS P U N  
FREIGHT CUT ON 

ALL GOODS SOON
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1 ALL OV

ER COUNTRY—FRUIT AND 
COTTON INCLUDED

’he Soldier’s Dream Comes True

.■'Vvrtf* ~

OMAHA, Dec. 23.—Tho railroads of 
tho country will put Into effect on 
January 1, or ns soon thereafter as 
possible a voluntary ten per cent 
freight reduction on cotton, butter, 
poultry nnd othor commodities, ns 
woll as the reductions ordered by tho 
Interstate Commerce Commission for 
Western territory on grain nnd grain 
products nnd liny, according to a 
statement Issued last night by F. W. 
Robinson, freight traffic managur of 
tho Union Pncific Bystom.

Tho voluntary ten per cent cut is to 
bo effective for six months ns nn ex
periment nnd will npply to tho entire 
country, he declared.

Mr. RohinBon nlso announced the 
roads would continue until Juno 30, 
1022, reduced rntes on live stock, nnd 
thnt a ten per cent cut in rates for 
livo stock on which no cut has been 
made would ho put into effect.

The cut will npply to cotton, but
ter, eggs, cheese, poultry, livo or 
dressed; cotton scod, cotton seed hulls, 
unmanufactured tobncco, fruits, fresh 
or green, not including canned or pre
served fruits, dried or evaporated 
other than candied, canned, crystnliz- 
ed, glaccd or stuffed; vegetables, fresh 
or green, dried or evaporated, wool 
and mohair.

PARKER CONVICTED
MURDER FIRST DEGREE 

WITH RECOMMENDATION

ADJOURNED—NO ACTION 
ON TREATY OF PEACE- 

DAIL WILL RESUME MEET-.v-■:

Dreaming of a triumphant Return. AmsrJcT^JrUtnow^rtn^orth 
to death. Yet his dream cams true. Prom the decks t>f the 'hlstorto 
Olympia, his flag-draped casket was borne to his native land while ftiRnr 
warriors and high dignitaries of the nation, beaded hy Secretary of War

TROUBLE IN EGYPT
FOLLOWS POLITICAL INTRIGUE 

EGYPTIAN NATIONAL LEADER

WATTERSON 
RESTS IN PEACE 
AT JACKSONVILLE

REMAINS PLACED IN VAULT TO 
HE REMOVED TO LOUIS

VILLE LATER

Has Been Taken to Suez and British Warships Go 
. to the Scene

( H r  T h e  A ia n r l i i l r d  I ' r r a a l
MALTA, Dec. 23.—Two Ilrtish war

ships received orders to proceed to 
Egypt immediately. Other units of 
tho British Mediterranean fleet are 
under ordern to leave at tho shortest 
notice.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 23.—A sug- ninghnm, near Orango Lnko Juno 25 
gestion has been made hy tho Itnlinn Inst, is a mnn nbout forty years of
arms delegation to tho naval commit
tee of tho conference thnt another in-

ngo and has a wife nnd two children. 
He is a farmer and moved to the

tcrnutionnl gathering of broader scope . Orango Lnkc section about twenty 
will lie called soon after adjournment years ngo from tho Enst Coast, 
of the present discussions to deal par- j Cunningham, nlso a fnrmcr, who 
ticnlnrly with submarines and nuxll- loft a wife nnd sevcrnl grown chil
iary ernft, dron, went to thnt section from

Brooks county, Georgia, in 1019, 
desiring to find a plnco in Florida 
whoro ho could Hottle. He rented 
land on the Dixie Hlghwny between 
Ornngo Lake postoffice and McIn
tosh from Parker nnd nlso purchased 
some stock from him, Parker mov-

WIZZAKD OF SCIENCE
IN'F.NT MACHINE TO

TEST HEART THROBS

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.-T h0 w i 
zards of science now have a technical 
contrivance hy which tho quantity o f . ^mHh Florida whoro he ro-
lovo may bo measured hy observing mn*no I *'vo BpnB0'‘ir* Cunn nghnm, 
tile exaggerated effort of tho lover’s 1° Addition to oporntlng tho fnrnr he 
presence on th0 henrt action of his had n'B0 worked his own farm
lady. . ' ~

Such was tho nnnouncemont Tues
day to tho Society for Elcctrin De
velopment in describing tho workings 
i>f the "tologrnphone,” an instrument' pin™ fron> Clnronco Cork,
by the line of which, its Inventor de- whoso Innd lies nearby. Cunnlnghnm 
clared, unhappy marriages might be * nlB0 had twenty acres of innd lensod 
prevented. from Pnrker nnd it wns over tho date

All thnt is necessary to insuro ro- , of tho end of this lease thnt tho dls- 
%ultm, the inventor explained, Is for Pufo that ended In the killing wns be- 
tbe doubt-torn swain, to adjust tho Hovcd by the au thority  to hnvo 
device over th0 henrt of his intended, originated.
whisper a well-cnlculated word into Cunnlnghnm wns residing at tho

in Gcorgin, going bnck nnd forth 
bctwcon them

When Pnrker returned from South 
Floridn Cunnlnghnm moved off tho

her ear nnd watch tho indicator. If 
it flutters violently, then nil is woll 
and the bnnns mny bo published, but 
•f not, hewnre-

The inventor, it wns ndmitted, has 
»(,t yet porfcr.tea mennn of making 
the girl put on tho detector.

POSTOFFICE OPEN
CHRISTMAS EVE

TO HELP RUSH

Postmaster Elder announces thnt 
" forco of carriers will bo kept on 
duty Saturdny (Christmas Evo) night 
as long ns may bo ntcessnry to do- 
liver that night nil parcels received 
°n train 89 so that thoro will bo no 
"hang  ̂ over." Tho office windows 
will nlso ho opened for a short time 
as Hoon as tho distribution of mall 
fr»m train 85 is finished.

homo of Mrs. Molllo Amerson, who 
with hor two sons was helping him 
with his work, nnd it wnH there that 
tho trngedy occurcd. Ho wns in the 
cow lot helping with tho milking 
when Parker, according to witnesses, 
npponred nnd nfter n few words 
emptied both hnrrels of a shotgun 
into Canninghnm’s body killing him 
Instantly. Cunnlnghnm was unarmed.

Pnrkor made no attempt to esenpu 
or resist arrest. He wns brought to 
Ocala, given n preliminary hearing 
and committed to Jnil without ball. 
When tho grand Jury mot December 
13 ho wns indicted for murder in tho 
first degree.

Raymond B. Bullock, ono of tho 
beHt known criminal attorneys on tho 
Fifth Judicial circuit represented 
Parker nnd Cunningham's family 
engnged John P. Knight, of Nash
ville, Georgia, to assist Stato At-

CAIRO, Dec. 23.—Suid Zngloul 
Pasha, Egyptian nationalists lender, 
who refused yesterday to obey order 
issued hy tho militnry authorities that 
h earn! his chiof followers cense all 
political activities nnd leave Cairo, 
wns escorted to the rnilway station to- 
dny by British troops. Removal nc- 
compnniod by some disturbances in 
course of which considerable glass 
windows were smashed. Tho Inter 
plans were chnngo dnnd Zngloul wns 
put in a motor cur nnd taken to Suez.

. Harding Signed the 
Russian Relief Bill,

20 Millions Today
Under Supervision of American Re

lief Administration

PAT MURPHY HERE ,
COMPILING HIS GUIDE

AND MEEflNG Fit I ENDS

Tho windows will bo opened Sun-. .„.v, w«v. n.M, — ------ -------„ —
«ny morning from 9 to 10 for tho 1 tornoy Gop. W. Scofield In tho prose- 
‘■onvenlcnco of box rontera.  ̂ cution. * •

Pnt Murphy, known from const to 
coast nnd from Pensacola to Apala
chicola and even to Cocoa-Coin is here 
toduy getting up dntn and advertise
ments for his Guide to Floridn. Pnt 
every year gets up tho Murphy Offi
cial Rniiroad and Steamship Pocket 
Guide to Florida. Pat is n former 
resident of Sanford nnd has many 
old time friends hero who nro always 
glad to sco him. He gnvo the Herald 
tho following fine poem written hy 
him for Christmas nnd it is given be
low:

As tho snowflakes of winter were fall
ing

On mountain on hilltop nnd tree;
I gathered tho laurol and tho holly

For Christmas was sure sweet to 
mo.

And I wntched for tho mnn in the 
chimnoy

As I sat hy my dear father’s side 
And tho Christmas fire flickered dim

ly
In tho fireplace dusky and wide.

Then off to tho church in tho morning 
To hear tho Bwcet choir sing,

I, the happiest boy in the village, 
With tho gifts thnt tho noighhors 

would bring.

Now thus was tho days of my child
hood, .

In Ireland over tho sen,
Thus over in sweet recollections 

Bring Ireland's Chrlstmns to me.

( H r  T h r  A n a n r ln t rd  I ' m a l
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—Presi

dent Hnrding has signed the Russian 
relief hill which carries $20,000,000 ap
propriation to ho exponded under tho 
supervision of the American Relief 
Administration. The funds bccomo 
immediately available.

HARDING WILL GRANT
CHRISTMAS PARDONS

No General Amnesty For War Law 
Violators Is Expected Now.

Christmas freedom for war law 
offenders was given final considera
tion hy President Hnrding tonight 
at nn after dinner conference nt the 
White Ilounc with Attorney Genernl 
Dnughtcry.Anncuncement of those 
selected for executive clemency, it 
wns naid, is to he .made from the 
White House tomorrow.

At tonight's conference tho Pres
ident wns understood to have gone 
over with Mr. Daugherty the digest 
prepared hy the department of Justico 
containing the complcto history of tho 
107 wnr law violators, nnd to hnvo 
taken up each case seperntely with
out relation to tho others.

In thiH connection it wnH thought 
probably in official circles that the 
case of Eugene V. Debs, Socialist 
lender imprisoned nt Atlanta,, wns 
considered ns an individual enso upon 
its merits, ns were the ether of
fenders ngninst tho wnr laws.

While it was expected that quite a 
number of hose offenders would bo 
granted their freedom hy tho Presi
dent, high officials maintained thnt 
thero would he no general amnesty 
extended wnr law prisoners nnd thnt 
tomorrow’s action would only ho tho 
extension of executive clemency on 
n larger acnlc than usual.

( I ly  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 23.—Mnrso 

Henry Wntterson content with full
ness of his life rested today from his 
labors. With only members of imme
diate fnmily present nnd with tho 
hour of service unannounced the body 
of tho venernblc Kentucky Journalist 
was placed in n vault to remain until 
spring when it will bo taken homo to 
be given its finnl resting plnco bo- 
side his mother nnd father nt Louis
ville. For fenr many persons would 
nttcinpt to attend tho brief nnd sim
ple service nt tho mortuary chapel 
which preceded the laying away of the 
obdy, the hour of .service wns not 
made public nnd the family requested 
there ho no floral tributes, desiring 
the service and everything connected 
with it he ns simple ns possible. J. T. 
Iloone, pastor of the First Christian 
Church here, of which denomination 
Mrs. Wntterson wns a member, offic
iated.

Only four florid tributes, two from 
relatives, two from intimuto friends. 
Cnlln liliies from tho family were on 
the casket and n cross of tho snmo 
flower on tho mantel nnd roses at tho 
bond of thu casket. No music. Dr. 
Doono rend the 14th chapter of John 
nnd after a brief oulogy in which ho 
spoke of Wntterson's life ns nn open 
book lio delivered n short prnyor.

The body rests in thu mnrblo vuult 
in Evergreen Cemetery. Mrs. Wat* 
tersun did not attend service. At the 
last moment the family issued a gen
eral invitation to newspaper men of 
tho city to he present.

Besides the members of tho fnmily 
thu following here nt thu Hurvico: Mrs. 
W. S. Jennings, S. Bryan Jennings, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hough, of tho 
Timcs-Union; Judge Robert Bingham, 
publisher of the Louisville Courior- 
Journnl; Dninhridgo Richardson, man
ager of the hotel in which Colonel 
Wntterson passed away, Miss Mnida 
Richardson, W. A. Elliott, Times- 
Union and severnl newspaper mon.

After Holiday and Fate 
of Ireland Hangs in ■ 

the Balance

IS NO ALTERNATIVE
EXCEPT FOR DEVALERA TO FA

VOR RATIFICATION, SAY 
HIS PARTY

ENNIS, Ireland, Dec. 23.—The 
Clare county council, hto constituency 
of Enmon DeValera, yesterday voted 
17 to 6 in favor of the treaty between 
Ireland and Great Britain and re
quested Mr. DoVnlcrn to use his In
fluence for the mnintcnnnco of nation
al unity.

Tho resolution ndmitted thnt there 
were grave objections to tho treaty 
hut declared thnt there was no nation
al altornntico to its acceptance.

“Rejection of. tho trenty,’’ tho reso
lution ndded, “would bo almost cer
tain to involve us in n wnr of nnnlhlll- 
ntion because our people would bo di
vided, nnd because world opinion, in
stead of being with us, ns at present, 
will ho against us."

Copiosof the resolution woro sent to 
Mr. DeValera and other Clnre repre
sentatives.

MONTGOMERY DANK
SUSPENDED BUSINESS 

TO PROTECT DEPOSITORS

( H r  T h r  A a a o c la l rd  I ' r r a a )
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 28.—

Thu Merchants Dank horo suspended 
business toduy und institution wus 
placed in tho hnnds of tho Stnto 
Dunking Department. Directors snid 
this action was tnkon to protect in
terests of depositors, Capital $100,
000.

ADRIATIC ARRIVES
WITH CHRISTMAS MAIL, 

SEVEN THOUSAND SACKS

( H r  T h r  A a a o c ln t rd  I ' r r a a )
NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Tho steam

ship Adriatic arrived today from Eng
land with seven thousnnd sacks of 
Christmas mail.

CONGRESS ADJOURNS
FOR YUI.ETIDE SEASON

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
UKEAK ALL RECORDS IN

CHICAGO THIS YEAR

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—Christmas 
shopping season horo has broken nil 
records in volumo of business accord
ing to loading morchnnts, but probab
ly will not moasuro up dollar for dol
lar with thono of tho last two yours. 
The city total retail business for De
cember is estimated at $50,000,000. 
Buyora this year nro spending monoy 
more windy, merchants snid, and do- 
niand mostly for substantial nrtlcles.

WASHINGTON, Do.-. 23.—Con
gress recessed Into todny until Jan
uary 3 and immediately senators and 
representatives bognn leaving for 
tholr homes for tho Chriotnms and 
Now Ycnr holiday period. Tho houso 
adjourned nt 4 o’clock nnd tho Sonata 
at 4:50. All business will bo sus
pended during tho recess excopt for 
tho tariff hearing by tho Scnnto 
finance committee.

SAM McVEY DIES IN
NEW YORK HOSPITAL

(Dj The AaaathlH Prraa)
NEW YORK, Doc. 23,—Sam Mc- 

Vey, one of tho grontost nogro heavy
weight pugilists that over lived, died 
of pnoumonln todny at a local hospit
al.

CHICAGO MURDERER
IS FOUND GUILTY AND

SENTENCED TO DEATH

DUBLIN, Dec. 23.—Tho I)nil Eiro- 
ann by a vote of 77 to 44 decided into 
yestorday, on a motion submitted byi 
Michael Collins, to adjourn further do- 
hato on the Irish trenty until Tues
day, Jnnunry 3rd. It wns not tho mo— 
tion itself but an amendment to hto- 
motion, on which tho voto wnB actually 
taken. Tho amendment, introduced 
nnd seconded hy opponents of tho trea
ty, cnllod for continuance of sitting* 
day und evening until nction wns tak
en on tho treaty’s ratification or re
jection.

The defeat of the nmedmont auto
matically decided tho motion. With 
fow exceptions, so far ns could bo ob- , 
served, tho voto followed the party \  
lines of those favoring or opposing the 
treaty.

Nobody believes, of course, thnt if a 
voto had been tnken on the trenty It
self the majority would have been so 
great as the voto on tho adjournment 
motion gnvo its supporters, but there 
is no doubt in tho niindH of thoso 
who huvo boon following tho debates 
can fully that this voto roughly np- 
proximnots tho sentiments for nnd 
ngninHt tho trenty. This is denied by 
some of the opponents of tho treaty, 
who nssert thnt It wns not n fnir tost 
ns many on both sides, especially tho 
country members had voted for ad
journment in order that they might 
gut home for tho holidays.

In fact, Countoss Murkiowicz, ono 
of tho strongest opponents' of the 
trenty, seconded Mr. Collins' proposal, 
apparently having In mind, ns indicat
ed hy her sutiricni seconding spooch, 
tho possibility of tho debate continu
ing through Christmns nay and night 
and overlooking tho possibility of a 
party division on tho motion.

TWENTY MEN ARRESTED 
IN PACKING TROUBLES,

AT OMAHA TODAY
• ?

( H r  T h o  A aao c ln t rd  I ' r r s a )
CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—Hnrvoy 

Church, charged with tho murder of 
two automobilo salesmen wan found 
guilty this morning and Hcntoncud to 
donth. Church killed tho mon whon 
thoy dolivored tho car ho had arrang
ed to buy.

OMAHA, Dec. 23.—Twenty men
were arrested today in tho pocking 
houso district where thu strlko is in 
progress after tho polico charged into 
n crowd around a street car. Tho po
lice roported unable to identify the 
body of n mnn shot nonr ono of tho 
pneking houso offices last night.

THREE NEGROES IIURNED 
TO DEATH IN FIRE AT

WAYCROS8, GA„ TODAY

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ATTENTION

(Hr The Aaaaelalad l'rrsa)
WAYCROS, Ga., Dec. 23.—Throo 

negroes woro burned to death onrly 
today in a firo that destroyed a nogro 
hotel horo.

Th0 K. oi P. organization of Fort 
Mycara nro making plans for the 
erection of a modern Cnstio Hall to 
be used by thoir lodgo. The build
ing will contain four stories and nice
ly finished.

On Sundny December 25th, 1021 
Taylor Commnndory will nttond 
services at tho Baptist Temple to ho 
hold-under direction of our Excollent 
Prelato George Hyman.

Sir Knights will assoinblo in full 
uniform nt tho Asylum at 10:80 
Christmas morning and will prooeed 
to tho nbovo church at 11 o’clock. 
After this service, tho Commandry 
will return to tho Asylum whore our 
first Christmas Observance will bo 
hold nnd whoro wo will Join with our 
frntors through tho country in m toast 
to our beloved Grand Master Joseph 
Kyle Orr.

All Knights Templar cordially In* 
vltod to attend.
Jno. D. Jinkins, H. E. Taylor,

Recorder. Eminent Comdr,
v .

fit ' [  •. . A .', b .  I V. lad.
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TWO SUIT! 
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laffner & 
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l Suits
3 FOR THE 
NE PLUS $10

$1.00 shoe Sale
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TWO PAIR 
The PRICE ol

• These prices a
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SHOES FOR 
ONE Plus $1

re for cash only

Sanford Sho & Clo. Co.
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All kind* of Imported perfume*.— 
Bower A Roumlllat. 226-tfc

* * 1 
"That 0. K. Buttor-cruat Bread 

ninkos tho family happy." Polnsct- 
tla Buttor-sp'llt broad "can't be beat
on." 227-fltc

Christmas Clgnrs, boxes $1.10 to 
$5.00.—Bowor & Roumlllat. 231-4tc

- %

Xmas Danco Valdez—Saturday 
night, December 24. Jlmmlo Collins’ 
Jnzz Babies. 233-Otc.

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR TIIE WHOLE FAMILY

We have Ju*t received a shipment 
of Calllo outboard row boat motor*.. 
They aro on display at Ball Hard
ware Co. Demonstration* choorfully 
given. Phono 62.—Sanford Machine 
& Foundry Co.' 231-Gtc

Investigate tho Calllo out-board row 
boat motors, at Ball Hardware Co.

231-Gtc

Every color of Dennison’s Lustre 
Cropo Paper, also Crepe Paper 
Streamers, Festoons and other Den
nison's Cfropo Paper Christmas decor
ations.—Mobley’s Drug Storo. 227-tfc

Waterman’s Fountain Pons for 
everybody.—nowor & Roumlllat.

231-4tc

LOOK BEFORE U LEAP

I have somo real car bargains:
1 Buick 4 ............................. .....$ 350
1 Auburn, nenrly new ......... ..... 005
1 Olds 4 nenrly new ........... ..... 1135
1 Oldsmobiio ........................ ..... 485
Truck nenrly now ............... ..... 485

Sco mo for real bargains. 
N. II. GARNER

NOTICE!

0
230-1tc
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STATE NEWS
* * * * * * * * * *

PENSACOLA, Dec. 22.—Lieut.
Comdr. H. C. Wlcko, Lieut. Conulr. 
It. P. Moulton and Lieut M. It. Greer, 
of the Navnl air station here, spent 
one night recently drifting to Hen in 
nn HS-2 nnvnl seaplane. Tho plane 
during a flight was forced to alight 
on the wnter and when it failed to 
return a vessel was sent to search 
for it. Tho searching pnrty located 
tho disnhlcd mnehino hut could not 
cntch up with it because It v/ns drift
ing rapidly. A subchaser and tug 
s*» out and took it in tow shortly 
before daylight the next day. Tho 
officers had suffered from exposure 
to the cold weather hut otherwise 
wore in gcod condition.

PALATKA, Dec. 22.—Applications 
for telephones here havo outgrown 
tho local facilities of the Southern 
Boll Telephone Co., and a Hiirvey hns 
been made which will result in tho 
laying of moro cables and nn expan
sion of the spstem. The Improve
ments will necessitate enlargement of 
tho local cxchnngo.

LAKELAND, Dec. 22.—Harry L. 
Brown, owner and publisher of tho 
Lakolnr.d Telegram, and Maynard 
nnd Gerald Eroemko, of Lake Alfred, 
have purchased from Mr. nnd Mrs. 
M. F. Hcthcrington the building hero 
occupied by the Telegram.

Maynard Frocmko has sold his 
Lake Alfred News to tho Winter 
Haven Chief, which will publish a 
Lake Alfred section, nnd with hid 
brother in future will he actively 
identified with Mr Brown in the con
duct of tho Telegram.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 22.—The 
commissioners of cash county 
through which the Htnto road linking 
St. Petersburg nnd Miami pnssoa 
have been nr.ked to adopt resolutions 
nsking tho State Road Department to 
fulfill immediately its pledge to coin- 
ploto the highway, ns a result of a 
meeting in Tampa recently of the 
executive committee of tho Gulf-At- 
lnntlc Scenic Highway Lcnguo.

Tho highway would pass through 
Tampa, Lukclnnd, Sobring, Haines 
City, Lake Ann, Okeechobee City nnd 
Fort Pierce. The route is abut GO 
miles shorteif than the Melbourne 
route and traverses one of the most 
richly developed sections of South 
Florida.

GAINESVILLE, Dec. 22«—Prosi- 
dent Hampton, of tho Gnlnosvillo Golf 
nnd Country Club, hns announced 
that the formal opening of the golf 
course would tnko plnco January 2 
with n tournament In .which golfers 
both nmntures nnd professionals, 
from various pnrts of the state would 
pnrtlclpnte. Tho course is new, tho 
work of laying it out having begun 
only n few months ngo.

MIAMI, Dec. 22.—Now cars for the 
locnl. street railway system which 
will he put into service sometime next 
month aro expected to nrrivc onrly 
in January according to announce
ment by officials of tho Minmi Beach 
Electric Railway, which will operato 
the munlcnpnlly owned lines. Offici
als snid service in Miami hardly 
would begin before Jnnunry. t

CITY SELLS LIBERTY BONDS

FORT MYERS, Dec. 22.—William 
Jennings Bryan nnd John Wannn- 

TAMPA, Dec. 22.—The City Com- ninker, the Philadelphia and Now 
mission has authorized City Engineer York merchant aro expected to de

liver Hevcral addresses here this win
ter nnd Mr. Bryan hns ncceptcd nn 
invitation to spend a day at tho homo 
of General W. B. Goldman, nationally 
known newspaper publisher, at 
Naples.

Martin -to employ some of tho ex
service men out of work hero to paint 
tho iron work of /tho Lnfnyetto 
Street bridge. It wns first proposed 
to employ city prisoners on tho Job 
hut it wnH stated their work would 
not ho satisfactory.

PLANT CITY, Dec. 22.—Student* 
nt tho Hillsborough county Agricul
tural High School hor0 hnve under 
cultivation plots of ground with 80 
varieties of vegetables nnd plants 
growing, many of them now to Flor
ida. The vegetables not so well 
known include ChincBo cnbbngo, 
S wIhh chard, lock, splnnch, pnrsnlps, 
rhubarb, kholrahi, Brussels sprouts, 
ondive, romnino and salsify, \i\\e 

\  vegetable  custcr. An aero of strnw- 
borrlos nnd many other staplo crops 
in this section nro being grown on the 
plot.

Each boy has a project of his own. 
ue rents the land from tho school nnd 
what ho mnkos upon it is his own. 
Boy* may ho soon working tholr 
patches in the afternoon until Sun 
day. In addition to /the individual 
patches are a number of group pro
ject*. .

WEST PALM BEACH, Dec. 22.— 
nownrd Shnrp, for (throo yonra a 
member of tho Htnff of tho Palm 
Beach Post, inter editor of tho South 
Floridn Developer nnd ono of tho best 
known .authorities in Floridn on.tho 
Everglades country, has severed his 
connection with the Post Publishing 
Company.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 21.—The 
city commissioners have authorized 
the sale of $55,000 worth of Liberty 
Bonds owned by tho city, ns n pnrt 
of its sinking fund nnd disposal of 
them will net a profit of approxi
mately $1,100. The Liberty’s, 4 1-1 
per cent bonds of tho fourth issue, 
were acquired in n snlo of municipal 
bonds to a local bnnk, tho bank hav
ing purchased tho civic issue nt par. 
The Liberty Bonds were tnken by 
tho city nt 80 nnd will ho sold at tho 
market price, which is now nenr par.

Tho regular annual meeting of tho 
stockholders of tho Peoples Bank of 
Sanford, Florida, will ho held in ac
cordance with its By-laws, in tho of
fices of tho bnnk on Wednosdny, Jnn
unry 18th, 1022, nt 7:30 p. m. for tho 
purposo of electing a board of direc
tors to servo for tho ensuing year, 
nnd for tho transaction of any otlior 
business that may proporly come bo- 
foro the meeting.

II. P. SMITH, 
Cashior.

The Star To-day j

“The Golem”
A plcturo thnt strides anion* or

____  ___ _______ _.jco n irlnnt ntnonir the  pigmies—
now terrible ns nil the passions of the onrth, now ten-
Titan of the screen, 
d inar?  film dram a llko a

1

der ns a child's caress. A stranao, Inspiring and beau
tiful th ing sweeping Into Its mighty  sconos m ultitudes 
of living men nnd woman and driving Into your m em
ory forovor tho m ore-thnn-humnn less-than-hum an 
n o  MOM—the most compelling flguro In screen history.

AND A  DAI IN 0001)  COMKIIY

Friday and Saturday—W. K. Zicgfeld Presents the 
National Favorite, Florence Reed in “The Black 
Panther’s Cub” ; also a Comedy and Fox News ■ a

■ ■ 
■ ■

l u i i u n n i i i  
■ ■

■ ■

Announcement
On nnd after Jnnuary 1st, 1922, we will operato our 
new steel motorboat SANFORD in passenger service 
between SANFORD and ENTERPRISE on a sched
ule to be announced later. The motorboat will also 
be available for charter hiro for outings, hunting 
trips nnd special occasions. Holidny hunting trip 
dntes are now being booked. Charter rntes on appli
cation to—

■ a

■

■

■ ■

CAPTAIN G. E. ATKINSON
Opp Montezuma Hotel203 East Third Street

Motorboats quota: ^
Passenger and outing service........... .—........30 Persons
Hunting trip service .....—............................  20 Persons

■ ■: s
■ ■

■ ■

Good monls, $8.00 por week, The 
Tomplo Club, cornor Third and Park.

forWntorman’s Fountain Pons 
everybody.—Bowor & Roumlllat.

231-4 tc

A largo assortment of Donnison's 
beautifully ongrnvod Christmas cards. 
—Mobloy’s Drug Storo. 227-tfc

A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko- 
dnk.—Bowor & Roumlllat. 225-tfc

s
SHOPPING HINTS

• f o r

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
* Once in a while you meet a man 

who can talk for nn hour without 
mentioning th0 kind of underwear ho 
wears in winter.

A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko
dak.—Bowor & Roumlllat, 225-tfc

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 22.—Tho 
Senhoard .Air Line Railwny, ns n 
lest of tho vnluo of fencing, is erect
ing nn nil steal hog nnd enttio fence 
along eight miles of Its right of wny 
in the Lnke LnFnyotte section. Ths 
fonca will bo on both Hides of the 
track, mnking it altogether sixteen 
miles in longth If it wore erected in 
ono piece. The work is cxpcctad to 
bo completed about the middle of next 
month.

Wntorman's Fountain Pens for 
ovorybody.—Bowor & Roumlllat.

Boautlful lino of Christmas Station
ery, Bowor & Roumlllat. 225-tfc

i Let Us Suggest j
a  ' 9

I Your Christmas Girts!
1 • S.

5--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
i Eastman Kodaks $2 to $35, Kodak Albums \

5
5 Fine Imported Perfumes j
■ ■
■ t>i

Large Assortment of Candies j
A Most Attractive I

Line of Fountain Pens and
A Beautiful Assortment 

. Fancy Box Stationery
Cigars, Boxes of 25, $1 to

Safety Razors, $1 to $5

Pencils
of

Regular * mooting of American 
Legion Auxiliary, Friday afternoon 
at 3:15, in tho Woman’s Club Rooms. 
223-2tp. PRES.

Uoautlful lino of Christmas Station
ery, Bowor & Roumlllat. 225-tfc

A nice line of Bibles and Taita-
___________  __ monts for tho old and young.—Mob-

For first da** Job work—th* Harold' l®y** Dru* stor-* 227-tfc

s $5 ' 
Ivory Goods

Bower
Perscription Druggists

Roumillat
Telephone 325 \

« f  \

. .J V , ,, j |
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H RS. FRED DA1GBR, Society Editor, 
Phono II7*W

II r o a  h ave an y  frlenOa v U lt la c  yon  
— If ra n  are s o l a s  an yw h ere er  cantina  
h em e, er  U *«■  are e a lc r ta la la s , w rite  
O ip tM il e a r s  In thin departm ent, s t v la s  
S eta lU , or te leh p ea e  the Item. It w ill 
h e s r e a t ly  appreciate*.

Miss Virginia DeCoursoy is nt home 
from DeLnnd for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs, John Bender hnvo ns 
their house truest, Theodore Jcrdann, 
of Coronn, L. I.

holidays with his parents, Capt, and Attractive tallies marked the places. 
Mrs. K. R, Murrell. I The entering was done by the Palm

-------- Tea Room, n delicious four course
Mrs. W. J. Morrison and children luncheon being sorved. The monu con- 

left this afternoon for Palatkn and J sisted of tomato bouillon, roast tur- 
Jacksonville whore they will spend the key, dressing, mashed potatoes, Wal- 
holidays, | dorf snlnd, ice cream, enko and coffee.

-------- ' —Orlundo Sentinel.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred S. Dniger, sr.,| Those from Snnford attending this 

motored from Tnmpn this morning nnd luncheon were Misses Saritn Lake,
"  * nndwill spend tho holidays here with rel

atives.

Mrs, John Meisch, Mrs. Johr. Bend- 
to r and daughter, nnd Mrs. George Hoy 
were a congenial party motoring to 
Orlando yesterday afternoon.

Charles Henderson, one of the 
Sanford boys attending Stetson Uni
versity nt DeLnnd,. arrived home yes
terday for the holidays.

Mrs. W. S. Wiggins, Mrs. B. L. 
Perkins nnd Mrs. C. L. Britt motored 
to Orlnndo Thursday afternoon where 
thoy spent the nftornoon, very pleas
antly.

I*AN-HELLENIC LUNCHEON 
A delightful event of yesterday was 

tho Pan-Hellcnlc luncheon given nt

Ethel Henry, Dorothy Ilumph 
Mrs. Donald Whitcomb.

SEMINOLE BANK IS 
FOR CONSTRUCTIVE 
CHRISTMAS GIVING

■BBfaBBikB klkB H 8aH B M alfcfcfcBl i Bh BBAaBBHiiBBk k BBBaaM

T ftfe P h e n o r h e h a l  G r o w t h  
o f  T h i s  B a n k

GIVE REAL GIFTS THIS CHRIST
MAS IS THE SLOGAN OF 

THIS HANK

a3
■-------- Sj

Mrs. J. J. Purdon nnd Mrs. R. L. "If overy man, woman arid child re- ■ 
Peck were among tho Snnford people ceived a savings account as n Christ-
visiting in Orlnndo yesterday.

HAYMAN-LEAVITT

A very pretty wedding occurred nt 
the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs, Leavitt at 
317 West Third streot, when Glen

tho Elks Club nt 1 o’clock. Covers: C. Hnymnn, of Snvnnnnh, Ga., and 
were laid for forty, tho guests in-1 Frances N. Leavitt, were united 
eluding society members from Or- 1** marriage by Rev Paul C. Burhnns, 

yesterday nt noon. Tho homo was 
very nicely decorated for the occnsion 

angle shape and attractively decorated n f°w friends and relatives njnjJ nn interesting series of ads sug*
in the ChriHtmus colors, holly nnd wcro present to wish them well  ̂nnd KOgting tho gift of a savings account

mas gift this year, wa would hnvo a 
real Christians in this community," 
said A. R. Key, cashier of tho Somi- 
nolo County Bank.

"It’s n novel and constructive idea 
in Christmas giving,” Mr. Key wont 
on to any, “and one that carries real 
cheer throughout tho year. It repre
sents more than tho gift of money bo- 
enuso it implants the gorm of a habit 
that moans success to any oho who 
ncquiros it."

The Somlnolo County Bank Is run-
lando, Kissimmee nnd Sanford.

The tables were arranged in tri-
Snln Murrell, who is attending Stet

son University at DeLnnd, returned ... __ ________ ____ , ___, __  n___ m ______ „__
home last evening nnd will spend the mistletoe bolng used in abundance.1 ^  them Godspeed to their now home mo^ or( children and others.

■N
■■
3

.8

8

should be a soured'of Interest to every thinking cit
izen o f this community.

Snnford in growing in population; its  com
m unity is growing in wealth and importance, and 
the rapid progress of th is bank is but evidence of 
this growth am) the demand of a prosperous, 
thriving community for more and better banking 
facilities.

This bank offers full co-operation to all those 
seeking a safe and satisfactory banking connec
tion.

^ _____
/iih i a'H 'Ii r/»

'in Snvnnnnh.

Hof-Mac Battery Co.
Making Lower Repair Charges

LONtiWOOD

savings pass bcok will bo delivered in 
appropriate Christmas dress to carry 
better tho spirit of tho Yulotlae.

231-tfc

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

8 F. P; Forster,Pres. B. F. Whither, Cashier

Friends of Mrs. Fredrick Griffin 
will regret to learn of her death 
which pcciircd Thursday evening nt 
d o’clock. She wa3 tuken 111

8- .lyionihi ■■■■■■■■
> Vynxto 01 »rr IIIW vtHICIO* f)l;

CHICKEN DINNER, Surdny noon 
and evening, Gray Gables, bn . tho 

on bench, Senbreeto, Fin. * Phone 491. 
Sunday and never regained conscious- Free bath houses. 74-Fri-St-Oni
ness. She* was buried in the Long- _____ » * liJ Hilt 41

In response to the inquiry of many telephone 
subscribers: "What can I do to help my serv
ice?" this advertisement is published.

Help Control 
“Busy” Reports

Out of the thousands 
Of telephone calls made 
(daily, about ten per cent 
result in a report of busy lines.

This enormous number of busy reports is 
Due largely to the fact that many subscrib
ers repeat their calls at intervals of a few 
seconds.

Making immediate and repeated calls for 
a busy line causes much unnecessary work 
for the operator and is a wasteful use of 
lines and equipment.

It will improve your service and help the 
general service of the community if you 
will wait a few minutes after receiving the 
busy report before making a second call.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

wood Cemetery Saturday 1’, i i .
Mm. Cl cor go B. Upchurch left for 

her home in Birmingham Friday 
after a several weeks visit with her 
mother, Mrs. George Lewis.

Miss Etha Hartley returned Thurs
day after a two weeks visit in Grove- 
land, Orlnndo and Winter Pnrk.

.Mrs. H. It. Chapman and little Rnv 
arrived Friday to spend Xmas with 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J . 'S . 
Dinkel. .Mr. Chapman will come the 
last of the week.

Miss 'I'bn Fuller arrived Satur
day A. M. from Tallahassee whore 
she lias been attending the State Col
lege, to spend the Holidays with her 
parents Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Y. Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hunt and chil
dren of Ft. Lauderdale will nrrivo 
Christmas Eve to spend Xmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. ][. Allen.

Mrs. E. D. Beagle of Memphis, N. 
Y., arrived Friday P. M. to spend 
the winter with her sister, Mrs. N. K. 
Dinkle.

Miss Helen Moran spent tin* 
week end in Orlnndo

Among those shopping in Hanford 
1 Saturday wcro Mr. Dunbcr, Miss 
Dunbar, Mr. Woodcock, J. S. Dinkle, 
Miss Olive and Mrs. H. It. Chapman.

llitl Sutchcr and Lonio Hartley 
were visitors in Orlando Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T G. Roebuck were 
visitors in Orlando Wednesday.

Miss Ethel Rose, of Orlando 
visiting Miss Helen Moran the 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolmyor, Mr. nad 
Mrs. Bistline wore tile guest of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Chas. Polk of Sanford 
Sunday.

A class of hoys and girls motored 
over from DcLand last Saturday for 
instruction as to the raising of poultry 
from Mrs. Nyimyer.

\ Mrs, H. R. Chapman and little Ray 
, and Miss Olive Dinkle were visitors 
in Orlnndo Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Hardy were 
: visitors in Orlnndo Tuesday.

to  toto to  to  fill h i to

ALWAYS FRESh

to  to  ■

AT YOUR GROCER
to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to

W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OP TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, ahd pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

Meisch Realty Company
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT
■ i k l

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
R ■
B 
II H ■ ■ a
8

WIIH
f i rs t  5 

■  ■ II

Christmas Cigars, boxes $1.10 to 
fft.OO.—Bower & Roumillat. 231-itc

BBBBBBBn«j»BatinBEanunBiiHnBiiBBBBBBMBBaBBaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBua«BBBKBBBBBHaNaBB 
B ■
■■■
■fl l o s t  A r
■

S

:

a
A now shipment of Mon’s nnd Young Men’s Suits in nil wool "

B
Sergos, Worsteds, etc., nnd wo hnvo a variety o f styles nnd g

* 0 sizes for everyone priced from ..................... $18.50 Iti $28.50 n
................................ a

C h r i s t m a s !
Is R i g h t  Here

■

and you will want a new suit for the occusion. We invite r 
your inspection. Como in— look these over before buying a 

and yon will hot regret it.

s

f Give Your Family' A Real Gilt
|  BUY A LOT IN— ----------------------------

i Lane’s Sub-Division
-AND BUILD YOU A HOMI

m
8 -----------------i  S
i Buy now. Two lots sold yesterday and several more spoken for, so buj
8 before it is too1 late.■

FMCES $150.00 TO $750.00-------------------EASY TERMS

.»itJ
R a f f  e l d ’ s

Opposite Post Office 3,

E. F. LANE
East First St. Opposite Post Office | . |  “THE REAL ESTATE MAN”

“The Store That SAvieS Y*to M < W frtortt)
i b i h i

M  ,1
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fr iTMAS CAROLS WILL BE 
M G IN CENTRAL PARK I « T

SUNDAY (XMAS) AFTERNOON
_ *

„ neuartment of the Woman’s Club Will 
c Sponser the Affair

MlMlc l)ep«rtmcnt of tho Worn- 
lub will linV0 a Community Sing 

*» Conlr*1
« afternoon (Christmas day) a 
v in conjunction with tho San-

Band Evory one cordla,,y lnvlt‘ 
como out and sing. The songs 
ublished below. Cut thorn out 
ring them to tho .ong aervlco:

L|1 Hail the P o w e r

all the power of Je«us’ nama! 
■angel* prostrate fallj 
[forth the royal diadem 
I crown Him Lord of all,

Lhosen seod of Israel’a race, 
(ransomed from the fall,
|l Him who snves you by His grace 
I crown Him Lord of all.

every kindred, ovory tribe,
I this terrestrial ball,
Him all majesty ascribe,

|d crown Him Lord of all.

)Y TO THE WORLD!
f to the world 1 tho Lord le come;
[ every heart receive bor King}
1 every honrt proparo Him room, 
d Heaven and nature sing.

■oy to the earth! tho Savior reign*;
man their songs employ;

H’hilc fields and floods, rocks, hills 
and plnlns 

Repeat tho sounding joy.

S’o more let alne and sorrows grow, 
S'or thorns infest tho ground;

[He comes to make His blcHslnga flow 
[far ns the curso is found.

life rules tho world with truth and
grace

And makes tho nations prove 
The glories of Hie righteousness,
And wondors of hia iovo.

HARK! THE HER
ALD ANGELS SING

Hark) the herald angels sing,
“Glory to the now-born King;
Peace on earth, and mercy mild;
God and sinners reconciled.”
Joyful, all ye nations, rise,
Join the triumph of the skies;
With an angelic hosts proclaim, 
"Christ Is bom in Bethlehem.”

Christ, by highest Heav’n adored, 
Christ, the everlasting Lord:
Late In tims behold Him coins, 
Off-sprlng of a virgin’s womb.
Veiled in flesh the God-head see,
Hail th’ incarnate Deity!
Pleased as man with men to appear, 
Jesus our Immanuel here.

Hall the Heav’n-bom Prince of Peacel 
Hail the Sun of rlghteousnessl 
Light and life to all He brings,
Ris'n with healing in His wlnga:
Mild He lays His glory by,
Born that man no more may die;
Bom to raise the sons of earth;
Born to give them second birth.

SILENT NIGHT!
HOLY NIGHT!

Silent night! Holy night!
All Is dark, savo tho light 
Yonder whoro they sweet vigils keep, 
O’er tho Bnbo who in silent sleep, 
Rests in heavenly peace,
Rests in heavenly peace.

Silent nightl Ponccful night! 
Darkness flics, all is light; 
Shepherds hear tho nngcls sing, 
"Alleluia! Imil the Kingl 
ChriBt the Savior is born,
Jesus tho Snvlor Is bom.”

Silent night! Holy nightl 
Guiding Star, lend thy light!
Sco tho Enstern wlso men bring 
Gifts nnd homage to our Kingl 
Christ the Savior is bom,
Jesus tho Savior is bornl

We Are too Busy to W rite  
An Ad This Week

■

3

We just want to extend to everyone a Christ
mas greeting- with our best wishes for a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS
:

Sanford Cycle Company

ADDITIONAL LOCAL §
A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko

dak.—Bower St Roumlllat. 225-tfc

Beautiful lino of Christmas Station
ery, Bower & Roumlllat. 225-tfc

Rcgulnr meeting of American 
Legion Auxilllary, Friday afternoon 
at 3:15, In the Woman's Club Rooms. 
223-2tp, PRES.

A nice lina of Bibles and Testa
ments for the old and young.—Mob
ley's Drug Store. 227-tfc

A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko
dak.—Bowor St Roumlllat. 225-tfc

A largo assortment of Dennison’s 
beautifully engraved Christmas cards. 
—Moblsy's Drug Storo. 227-tfc

Waterman’s Fountain Pens for 
sverybodyr—Bower St Roumlllat.

231-4 tc

If you want the best time you ever 
had don’t fall to be at the watch party 
at the M. E. church on December Slat.

234-2tp

Christmas Cards, Tags and Seals at 
Bower St Roumillat’B. 231-4tc

"I have a date.”
"When 7"
"On Saturday evening, December 

31st.”
“With whom?”
"The Epworth League."
"Where?”
"At the M. E. Church."
"Whnt time7”
"At 9:30.”
"What's doing?"
“Oh, n ‘hnrd-tnck’ party, you know 

and theru’s going to bo special music 
and n program, lots of amusoments 
and LOTS of FREE EATS, nnd I don't 
know whnt nil.”

“Is everybody invited?"
"Well I'll bo thoro then, you enn 

sure count on me."

[Give a Real Gift This Christmas

The Seminole County Bank
S a n fo rd , F lo r id a

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 20,1921.

Santa Claus,
Care Seminole County Bank,

Sanford, Fla.

Dear Kris:

Here I am again. Been thinking that since I'm giv
ing Savings Accounts to Johnny and his mother for 
Christmas, I might just as well give myself a present, 
too. Bet it's the only present I get anyhow.

Take the enclosed check and open a Savings Ac
count for yours truly.

By George, I’m going to get into the game myself 
and make sure of having a REAL gift this Christmas.

Yours truly,
THE OLD MAN.

No. 3

3
3

Enclosed please find cheek for $......................................................................... with which to open a .
I ■ i

Wo huvo Just received n shipment * , „ A. . , . . ■
of Cftillo outbonnl row boat motors. B S a v in g  Account for “yours tru ly ."  Kindly mnil the  pass hook to  me a ........................................ ■
They nro on display at Ball Hard- B • J
wnro Co. Demonstrations cheerfully ■ ............................................................In time to hang it Oil Olir Xmas tree. ■
given. Phono 02.—Sanford Machine ■ ................................ " ■
& Foundry Co.

Phono 02.—Sanford Machine
231-5tc B Address

NOTICE!

Tho regular annual meeting of tho 
stockholders of the Peoples Bank of 
Sanford, Florida, will ho hold in nc-1 
cordnnco with its By-Inws, in tho of
fices of tho bunk on Wodnosdny, Jan
uary 18th, 1922, at 7:30 p. m. for tho 
purposo of electing n bonrd of direc
tors to servo for tho ensuing yenr, 
nnd for tho transaction of any othor 
business that may proporly como be
fore the meeting.

II. P. SMITH, 
Cashlor.

Name

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Tho annual meeting of tho stock
holders of the Seminole County Bank, 
will be hold in tho offices of tho bank 
on Thursdny, January 5th, 1922, for 
the purpose of electing a bonrd of di
rectors for tho ensuing year nnd any 
othor business that may proporly 
come heforo tho mooting.

A. R. KEY,
12-17*on\v-4wc Cashier,

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

B

117 Park A ve.- Sanford, Fla.

The .. 
Seasons 
Greetings 
To ..
All .. .

Tired Feet
Massage gently with soothing

H T lem h olaiU m
Cool*, rail* and rcfrr.iij,. raJswrwBjrtff"

We can supply you with everything for your 
Christmas and New Year’s Dinners
Dressed Turkey, Geese and Chickens 

Milk-fed Veal and Young Pork 
Pennsylvania Sausage, Salomi and Liver-

wurst
Choice Western Beef and Pork 

Gardner's Cakes Apalachicola Oysters 
Tabasco Sauce

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at lowest prices

THE POPULAR MARKET
I. D. MARTIN, Proprietor

PH O N E  211 P A R K  A V E N U E ---------- SA N FO R D . FL O R ID A
8

CAILLE
5-SPEED
OUT
BOARD
ROW
BOAT
MOTOR

s

- ■  . %

B

B

Only 5-speed row-boat 
motor made. Neutral, 2 
forward and 2 reverse. On 
display at Ball Hardware 
Co. Demonstrations will 
be cheerfully given.

Sanford Machine & Foundry Co. a
AGENTS ?

■-.THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Fully si,ulppart with *fccttic i f.rf* 
vt, drmnunf.fi/>> rim .,  r . / r n  run, 
and nan-tkid U fa  *11 around.

Compare Motor (hr Values
THINK of a Ford Sedan with starter 

and demountable rims— a really 
high-class cur having all tho comforts 
and conveniences that go along with 
an enclosed job —selling for $660.

Compare it with any other car either 
open or enclosed, point for point, with
out even considering the hundreds of 
thousands now in use or the extensive 
Service Organization back of your pur
chase, and you will agree that the Ford 
Sedan represents a motor car value 
that cannot be equalled anywhere.

Let us take you for a ride In, one.

EDWARD HIGGINS
FORD DEALER

C. C. COBB, Salesman Sanford, Fla.

t ■ t  -jp’ ,v* ; t • t i . • „* ,i *v'r *1’ « - r k-
t* ■ r. t f». *•! .*■, * • ♦ «.**•- ***•%' i w , •• m «
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3.7k t F  l *. • 1 I . -  1 v • '■■■■■■■■■Iin it. Yet this bill propose* to punish 
the law>ablding citizens by forcing 
them to pay heavy benefits to the rel
atives of victims. It proposes to pun
ish taxpayers for the Inefficiency of 

It is foundod on a

east coast, the inter-lake regions and 
the west coast centers, along Indenta
tions of tho gulf and wo read furth
ers

"Bordering tho Atlantic is a chain 
of world-famous resorts: Beginning 
with Fernnndina, tho shipping port of 
phosphate, and with a shrimp indus
try of more than $1,000,000 annually, 
thncce to Jacksonville, the gateway 
of tho state from tho north, wo go to 
historic old St. Augustine, with hotels 
and churches, rivaling tho populoun 
resorts of the old wrold, Ormond of 
golf f^me nnd winter homo of tho 
richest man in the world} Dnytonn, 
with its mngnificont beach; Palm 
Bench, glittering with wealth and 
fashion; Miuml, tho dream city of 
mngic nnd pnrndiso of yachtsmen; 
Long Key camp, rendezvous of fish
ermen, the over-sen vidnuct to Key 
West, looking out towards tho West 
Indies.

"On the lakes and rivers of tho in
terior, surrounded by tropical > or
dure, citrus groves and pjoasuro parks, 
wo have tho upland attractions for the 
sojourner. Beautiful Orlando, Palnt- 
ku, Sanford, Ocala, with ono of the 

iGovornment will investigate tho re-'most wonderful springs in tho world; 
tail prices of fooj), clothing,-fuel, e tc .: Lnnkeland, wreathed by clear lakes, 
TJhoy will probably raise tho prico of fringed with groves; east nnd south 
all these commodities to pay for th e ' from thcnco is a rogion flecked with

*1 ' it i it__ i r __________ . 1-__a1__

T R U C Kr a i i m  u t n i a  h i i i i i k . 
M ifM lIs A f t ,  l u t o r l ,  r ia

public officials, 
false premise.

"Tho bill will, If passed, take the 
responsibility of law enforcement, or 
at least tho attitude of responsibility, 
from state and .county officials and 
vest it in the national government. 
This violates tho spirit and purposo of 
the Constitution of tho United States. 
Tho bill propoes rank paternalism, 
nnd we nlready have too much of this.

"Carrying out the theory of tho bill, 
legislation will prevent murders nnd 
other crimes. But it is a false the
ory. Law must folow public opinion, 
not nose-ring it and tug it along. Tho 
Federal government will get along 
better if it attends to its business and 
permits tho states nnd counties to at
tend to theirs. This is the only suc
cessful lnw-cnforcemont method.

"The South is doing all in its pow
er to reduce the number of lynching*, 
and is succeeding, and action on the 
part of the Federal government will 
not stimulate the effort. In ull like
lihood, it will discourago it. Heroin 
much of the danger lies."

By a Sanford Celery-Fed 
Man

Try This Over on Your Washing 
Machine

Tho Christmas bells, tho Christmas 
bells,

They oven make tho cops shout.
But the Christmna bills, tho Christmas 

bills,
They're going tc knock my props out.

—Phil H. Armstrong.

IS if t r lb ls s  Itatra Made Known onA nHlInatlaH
~  Subscription Price In Advance
-One Year ................... ......................|
S b  M o n th !  ................................... ..............

Iletlvered  In C ltr by Carrier ' 
On* W eek ........................................ IB C

Should bo and will be the greatest season of the 
year. And you can make it  such if  you w ill but 
make a resolution th at you will start a Christmas 
Savings Accounttwith our Bank or With a h y  B ank 
in the d ty  or county today. Christmas should not 
be in the 'W inter o f our discontent" but- rather in 
the joyous and gladsome season when the w orld 
smiles with the youngsters. : »
------------LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT-----------. I ifc* ,4i. ... j* t ,

A pair in a hammock 
Attempted to kiss, 

And In loss than a Jiffy 
03IH popuMl Xoqx

Wenthor looks threatening (what 
ever that menns). Solomon had 7Q0 wives. And that 

bird was supposed to be a wise onql

Cheer upl Christmas eve falls on 
pay day.

R. W. Penrmnn BnyB walking Is bet
tor oxerclso out of doors than around 
a pool tnblc. That’s why ho plays 
golf—in the summer.

o f  S a n ^ q r d

THE INCOMPETENCY OF 
CONGRESSdimples rivaling Monaco's enchanting 

, landscape, coaxing hunters for heart’s 
rgs are cnB0 nway from blizzards nnd frosts 
,s. Qood of northern climes. Gainesville, the , 
fine for university dty; Brooksvillc, tho city 
If there niuong tho hills; Lake City, I.ivo Oak, 

i in tho Tallahassee, the 'hill city of Florida,' | 
i first of ***° capital of the state and tho home 

jof tho Florida State College for Worn-, 
on; Quincy, the ‘tobacco city’; historic ( 

t  G  0  i Marianna, situated in ono of tho best ( 
11 /  ' agricultural sections of the south; De-
■po es- |,,unjnjt j;prin>js „f Chautauqua fame; ]

i rus mg Milton, nnd many other splendid nndi hear ru -1 , ... , *• , . 1 progressive cities and towns,mg into '
On the west const there are F o rt1 

Myers . . . .  St. Petersburg, tho ‘hiiu- 
IK |(E -!shine city of the Pinellas peninsula,’ 

bathed in the waters of the gulf; Tam- 1 
pa, city of aristocratic hotels, heauti- 

dc ni t l̂l* l,nr^H ftm* driveways; Bradontown,' 
id 'in its Cedar Key, Apalachicola, I

i famed for oysters, shrimp and fish;r p n p f n l K  r
tlic at beautiful St. Andrews, nnd Pensacola,1

s liealth 0,10 **K' I*1 the United)
n tiv-I - 1 •‘’totes mid tho best harbor south of

y' I Newport News, exporting lumber, cot- iiormous . 1 , . iton, coal and iron to the value of many i esteem .... ,  , „,  . millions of dollars,if grout
article Thu gulf const of Florida, Alabama,

cost of tho investigation

Dr. Walker gives it as his itiBig 
nlflcnnti opinion that some young 
men scorn more able to raise a thirst 
than to get a raise in pny.

Christians Candies, Whitman’s, 
Huylor’s, Wiley's arid Log Cabin Pe
can nut roll,—Mobley’s Drug Store.

■ '■*“  -  r ' MTitfc

Waterman’s Fountnin I’cna 
everybody.—Bower & Roumlllnt.

Ed. Higgins hasn’t been sleeping 
much lately, on account of sitting up 
with u sick flivver. MAKE IT AN

ELECTRIC GIFT"Rich widows are tho most desir- 
nblo second-hand nrticlcs on tho 
market." EVERY VI7CTA 

W E'EVER V lL o lA
SOLD1 OUTLASTED ITS 
GUARANTEE

CURLING IKONS
only ................

3-lb. IRONS with
Curling Iro n i....

0-lb. IRONS,
only ..................

GRILLS,
only .................

TOASTERS,
only ..................

PEKCULATORS, 
only ..................

Judge Stringfellow rises to remnrk 
that one-half the world doesn't know 
which way to jump when the other 
half flivvs.

Ford Batteries
•tor,I -•! J J r

$25.00
According to Postmaster Elder, 

most of us old uns arc glad we lived in 
the good old days, when you could 
kiss a girl and not taste anything but 
girl. Cap certainly is entitled to the 
silver-tongued fertilizer disseminator.

Vacuum Cleaners Phone

Washing Machines
on Ensy Payments

Put Edison Lamps
in every sneket for better nnd bright 

er lights

He went to sec the dentist,
Tho picture of despair;

But came hack smiling broadly 
Doc Mason wasn’t there. SANFORD BATTERY 

SERVICE CO.
L. A. RENAUD, Proprietor

the great American Itiveria. The Mis- 1 Republican congress, muddled over a 
sissippi river iH a natural division be-1 tariff law for seven long months, 
tween two gulf coast regions; thu while business suffered, and finally 
first extending between Tampa, Pen-' postponed action till the regular ses- 
sucolu, Mobile and Now Orleans; tho Hion. It disregards the fact that wo 
second between New Orleans and the 'are now the great creditor nation of 
long chain of Texas waterfront pine-'the world; that our debtors have lit- 
os. I tie os no money and must pay in

From Pensacola to New Orleans the goods, if they pay at all, and dcliber- 
coast is paralleled with a series of is- lately raises o barrier to make thu cn- 
lands, the shore continuously indent-' trance of their goods more difficult, or 
ed with deep bays and innumerable' even impossible. Instead of holding 
estuaries. There are many miles of out a helping hand to our struggling 
smooth shell roads, shaded by huge debtors, and helping them to get on 
magnolias and live oaks, draped with their feet so they can pny their debts, 
Spanish moss. Uuck from the Handy

Joe Ball Buys that after thu trip 
is over a man realizes tho "No Hunt
ing" signs were correct.

105 Palmetto Avc, Sanford, Fla.
Dancing Valdez—Saturday night, 

Xmas Eve. Jimmie Collins Jnzztnnd 
Boys. 233-3tc Henry McLaulin, Jr,

OPT. D.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRISTAll kinds of imported perfumes, 

Bower & Roumillnt. 22G-i

Christmas Cards, Tags nnd Senls at 
Bower & Roumillut’H. 231-itc

we cripplu them all we can. At tho 
same time our own people are crying 
loudly for cheaper goods. President 
Hurding says truly that wo cannot 
sell if we do not buy, and the party 
which put him in his high office is 
doing its best to hinder our buying 
from those who have no other way to 
pay their debts. Such blind folly is 
almost incredible.—Tampa Times.

Christmas Cignrs, boxes $1.10 to 
$ft,00,—Bower & Round Hat. 231-ltc

Frames Itcpnlrcd Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

Christmas Cards, Tags and ScuIh at 
Bower & Itojmlllnt’a. 231-4tc

2 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LKNSRTho Indies of tho Baptist Church 

will hold their nnnual bazaar on Fri
day and Saturday, December 10 and 
17. Place will bu announced lator.

210-tfc G IF T S W A T E R ’SFree eats, a special program 'n 
everything on Saturday night at tho 
watch party at the M. E. church,

234-2tp
■■■■■■aasaaftaMHkaaaBMHiHa
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

TOM MOORE
Optomctfist-Opticinn

THE ANTI*LYNCHIN(

ANDY
r r c H E N
RISMAS
AN DIES

The Herald has hesitated to state 
any opinion about the Dyer Anti- 
Lynching Bill that is now being dis
cussed in congress because we tho’t 
it was unconstitutional and would uuv- 
er Heo the light of day. But it seems 
to have a good chance of passing and 
since it does wo would Just like to 
express our opinion of those Repub
lican congressmen who are continual
ly aiming n brick at the South and to 
toll them that rogadless of what they 
may think or do there is one crimu ut 
leant on the category that will cuuho 
a lynching in tho South every time it 
is perpertrnted nnd nil the legisla
tion by Northern congressmen will 
never stop this lynching. Thd Jack
sonville Metropolis sizes up the situa
tion as follows:

"Tho Dyer anti-lynching hill, which 
is, in its real significance, a strike at 
the South, will not he voted on by 
congress upt|l after tho holidays. The 
chnnces aro it will pass, since It Is

and EconomyVodevil and Dance, Valdez Xmas 
Eve. Jimmie Collin's Jazzland lloys.

2!!3-3tc

Opp. Postoffice 
Wc Appreciate Your Business 

Frames Repaired Tenses Duplicated

Beautiful lino of Christmas Station
ery, Bower & Roumlllnt. 22G-tfc

Gqod meals, $8,00 per woek, The 
Templo Club, corner Third and Park. ! Our usual linu of good Home

made Candies, and for tho beae- 
lit of those that are partial to 
shipped goods we have them, 
also good variety of mixed at 
2Gc per lb.
aaaB aaaaaaaB B D aB aaaaaaaaaa
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w T h e  W o r l d ’s  
M o s t  P o p u l a r  P i p e
There arc more Wellingtons sold thsn toy other pipe 
because you rsnnot buy « better pipe for llio price, flio 

i Wellington .insures u cool, sweet Smoko-n o t  once but sil 
the time. M*Jo ami guaranteed by tho world's largest 

' makers of pipes.

The charm of Electrical Gifts 
lies in this fact:— they keep 
right on serving and . pleasing 
year after year. Electrical Ap
pliances are the “little servants 
of the Homo" so much in domrind

To make Christmas day all .thq 
more enjoyable do not forget to 
•rder:

TUB UNLV,BB.B>t5L p i P U• i ■» * j 11 ft; > l I j ' *
We will bo glsd to show you tho Wellington In all it. 
manv shanea—ono of which will suit you. Wo won t msny snspe^o como |naad*gel acquainted.gsk you.to 1

Joe’s Smoke House
t First St.----- SahVord, Florida*

FRUIT CAKE 
NUTS, RAIHIN8 
CANDIED FRUITS 
PLUM or FIG PUDDING and 

. QHRISTMAR C A ^ E S

|  D o m e  T u rn e r  I
iIlium*. ]

1  WELAKA BLOCK j
■ i

Popular Prices
thor'odf Yerr.' '•1

and ,tho JfUfcifthillitUt JilttWllA thB 
South frown upon tho practico as a 

to tho preservation of law andmonaco to tho preservation oi taw ana 
ardor, only a small minority engaging | EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
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• gillie H»PPen*n*, 
Mention of

timers In Ur,e' 
pM«unal Items

0fInlerenl

In and About 
The City <£

Santali? of the 
Plo»tlrt| Snail 

Talk* Socclnctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Beadere

m m

l th e  w e a t h e r
i
m For
to fflir tonic--. .*
5  north and central portion. ^

Florida: Generally
,ipht; warmer In the

to

tos
n  p > n w to

ibNICiUT AT TUBBAPTIST TEMPLE

One of the host prepared programs 
•nd tno.t interesting Children’.. Can- 
liUi will ho rendered at the Baptist

L  Christmn.." The »f *J»
rt„U.» he. I « . « f  ™ ctW h 
„f Mr.. Si-hdlc Mnlnee, Mre. C. J . 
L t ,  and Mrs. George Hyman. A M  
fifty childr*"’ *«» take part. The
cntertairiim

P',Uti.r the Cantata tho audience 
Will assemble about the electric light
ed Christians tree out in the Scout 
piny ground. Gift* will ho presented
f0 400 i hildren,

The piddle is invited to both of tho
entertainments.

children will take part
,nt begins promptly nt 7:30

Work has commenced on the first 
unit if the handsome office building 
of the Florida Bast Conn Rnllrodd 
at St. Augustine. The building will

to to to to m to to to

5 SANFORD’S
:  TEMPERATURE
t o  —
to  “Clouds, clouds, clouds bc- 
I®* fore Christmas day. Maybe 
to  it means more rain and 
to  Btaho cold wenthor and a 
to  chance to get big prices for 
to  tho lettuce although tho 
ft* holidays are hot much for 
to  n bear market. But the 
to  sun is breaking through the 
to  clouds ns we go to press 
to  and everything Is coming 
to  along all right. One. more 
to  Hhopplhg dny till Chrint- 
to  mim nnd after Christmas we 
to  will fed In for nil those 
to  things that Will Make a 
to  bbttor and bigger SnhfoVd. 
to  Hnvo you a Christmas sav- 
to  ings account in your home? 
to 5:10 A. M. DEC. 21, 1921
to  Maximum .....................  78
to  Minimum ..................  r>9
t o  Range ............................... 80
to  Barometer ...........   30.28
to  Northeast and cloudy, 
to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

Try a Herald Wnnt Ad today.

to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
ha
to
to
to
to
to

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Giles and Mr*, of this city, threo sisters, Mrs. Roum- 
R. K. Gore are spending the afternoon Hint of this city, Miss Ilnrris and 
in Orlando. i Mrs. Rognn, of Jacksonville, to

--------  | mourn her loss
Mrs. Nellla Andrews of Orange City1 Mrs. Bowler was well knowu and

attended ,tho Lenvitt-IInymnn 
ding Thursday.

Tho Herald will not Issue a paper on 
Monday. Get your Christnins station
ery today and tomorrow.

wed- ( well beloved by a large circle of 
friends here nnd elsewhere In tho 
state. A most progressive, woman 
with the best interests of her homo 
city at henrt, a loving wif0 nnd de
voted mother, one who, while her 
health was good, wnn always ready 

Last chance to get your Christmas and willing to assist every worthy_„1_ 1M-— 4a —I, .... I .11 it  ...... .11 _ *   _ t» cards, Finest lino over brought to 
Sanford nt tho Hornld office. Open 
tonight nnd Snturdny night.

The most bortutlftil lino of Christ
inas stationery in tho state At tho 
Herald offlco nt prices that nro fifty 
per cent cheaper than last year. Opon 
tonight nnd tomorrow night.

The Daily Herald hns but two holi
days In tho year—Christmas nnd the 
Fourth of July and this office will bo 
closed all dily Christmas to give the 
hoys a chance to enjoy tho dny.

Tboi Methodist Church will hold a 
White Christmas service Sunday night. 
There will be a musical progrnm nnd a 
Bhort talk by Dr. Walker. Bo sure 
nnd bring something for the orphnne.

The new high school building which 
has been under construction nt Pen-

Klt Bowden left today for Okee
chobee City where he will have charge 
of tho Okeechobee News. Mr. Bow
den has been working in tho Herald 
office for some time and made many 
friends whilo here.

object nnd all those in distress. Her 
death will be a distinct loss to the 
community nnd to her legion of 
friends.

Mrs. Bowler was also gifted in a 
lltcrnry way and assisted her father 
on his paper and wns nt one time 
society reporter for The Sanford Her
ald nnd furnished this paper nnd 
ninny of the state papers with con
tributions from time to time.

The funeral will occur from the 
Methodist church tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 o’clock, Rev, Dr. S. W. 
Walker officiating, interment being 
made in Lnkevicw coemcotcry.

The sympathy of the entire city 
is extended to those who lost mother, 
sister, wife anil friend. Tho Herald 
feels a deep grief In the death or 
this estimable Indy, who wnH nil that 
womanhood embodies in this world.

3F W  T i b ©  

H © D n d l a y s
Just received, in knobby patterns, nil sizes, Shirts 

he Will be glad to receive as a Christmas Gift.

Select Yours Now

5 Sanford, Fla.
flBiflflBBBBBUlIBBBHBnaBBBBHRflBBBBBflflBdBhdkBBBBBBBBBBlibBB

Hon. Cnry D. Landis of DeLnnd 
wns in ho city todny, shaking hands 
with his ninny friends. Mr, Landis

FAKE SANDSTORM? NO! GEN- 
UNIK ONE IN “THE SHEIK"

Producer of Big Paramount Picture 
Treated to Surprise by 

Mother Nature

be one o f the hamUdmost office build- , , ,
ings in that part of tho stnto ilnd will sncoln for some tlihe hns been finish-
contnin four vtorios, ed and ready for occupancy.

W h a t  K i n d  d o  Y o u  W a n t ?
If it is a slightly used or now automobile you want, we have 

it, and nt n price that will suit you.

lJUtCK SIX, 7 pasaenifcr............. ..........$675.00

CHALMERS, 1020 Model............. .........  825.00

AUBURN BEAUTY SIX ......... ..................... 425.00

NASH, 1919 Model ....................... .................  600.00

OAKLAND Sensible S i x ............. ............  500.00
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The great wind machine was work- fl 

ing its hardest in a desert sandstorm £ 
is the senior member of the law flrrtt J 8Cone of “The Sheik” which George *
Melford was producing for Para- ■
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F O S A L E 1
of Landis, Fish & Hull nnd in well 
known In this and other counties of j mount and which will come to 
the state. Mr. Landis reports busl- 
necss good In his home town ami 
many winter visitors coming down 
to spend the winter.

the
Star Theatre, December 30th and 31st. * 
Tho millions of particles were swirl- * 
ing ut a high rate of speed as Agnes B 
Ayres ami Rudolph Valentino, the fea
tured players, were engaged in a drn- 

Commerce hoard nuitic scene wherein he rescues her 
from harauding Bedouins.

“Stop the engine," called Melford. 
Obediently the mechanic switched off

NEW TWO-STORY HOUSE, NEARLY FIN
ISHED. EASY TERMS 

Other Bargains in Real Estate

A. P. C O N N E L L Y

■
■
■

The Chamber of
of governors had a most interesting 
meeting today with W. T. Donnelly 
of New York and the mayor and city 
councilmcn of Ocala as guests. Many the airplane motor which wns raising 
matters of importance were discussed mucji dust—hut the sand continued 
among them being the benches and to fly.
more lights for central park, a matter j "What tho deuce—" began Melford. 
brought up ut the meeting by Band- "Didn’t I tell you to stop that sand-

I<Vst Person Buying OiY6 of these Cars will be 
Given a New Tire and Tube FREE

15',' Discount Will He Allowed for Cash

B. 8C O. Motor Co.
SAN FOR I) FLORIDA

Distributors for

Lexington and Hupmobile

master E. A. Ball.

The editor of the Herald Is in re
ceipt of a box of fine Pittsburgh stog
ies from Dr. J. H. Wendler, general 
manager of the Florida Publishing Co.

storm—?"
Then everybody realized Hint a real 

sandstorm had come up during the 
artificial one. They crawled under 
cover nnd for five minutes the air was 
almost unbreathahlo.

"If we’d waited five or ten minutes,’of Winter Park. Thanks, old friend 
We like stogies nnd there are none grinned the producer, after tile storm 
finer than Pittsburgh stogies nnd passed, “wo might have saved a

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents « line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, nnd positively no elusslfle d mis rhnrgcd to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line nnd remit ac
cordingly.

stogies lire just about tho kind of 
smoke that we relish about this time 
of the year, especially when they 
come from n brother newspaper man.

W. T. Donnelly will leave for Jack
sonville today after spending a few 
hours hero with Ins many friends. He 
will look nfter Sanford’s interests 
while in Jacksonville and expects to 
come back to Sanford with his family 
amt his electrical propelled yachts 
later on nnd will spend the remainder 
of the winter here. He is one of the 
greatest Sanford boosters that has 
Bier come among us ami he and his 
family will always be accorded a 
warm welcome.

lot of gasoline."
"The Sheik" was adapted from 

Edith M. Hull’s novel, by Monte M. 
Kntterjohn. The supporting cast iH 
excellent,

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants. J, E. 

Spaulding. 234-ttc
FOB IIEhiV—Two light housekeeping

to 118 Myrtle Ave- 
231-3 tp

Paper shell pecans, 801

FOB RENT—r> room house furnished.
$75,00 per month. Good location.— 

E. F. Lane. 284*3tp
Foil BENT—Rooms and kltchennttcs, 

Shirley Apt,, opp. P. O. 220-2Ctp 
FOB BENT—One furnished bod 

room, also garage.
furnished 
110 Laurel Ave.

100-tfo

THE MANGER PRINCE

WANTED
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To Head
To Thro at

Disease of 
any of 

these parts 
or organs 

may be 
caused by 

nerves 
pinched 
at the 

spine by a 
sub-lux

ated
vertebrae

To H eart 

loLun^e

To 5  tomach-/rJ$f 

To Live»r-

ToKidneija-
To Ovaries-™*, i ______ „
to B o w J f g l i f  / PRAGTIC
ToAppendix - j w C V r o  | ADJUST- 

io LowerLibibS -*f I MENTS

To om ito , J S $  /  wi "  reTthe cause
and give

you health.
Cftnaultation and Aniiy&is Free ^

W *. i. tolfih&de, D. C.
Hours 9-12 a. m., 1-fi p. m. ’ Evenings by Appointment

IlXd y  a t t e n d a n t

The bar 1 concert Inst night at Cen
tral park was greatly enjoyed by a 
large crowd. The question of more 
seats will soon be solved by the lily 
commissioners having a sufficient 
number made for the park, and bet
ter order among the littlo ones will 
he maintained. The noise of some of 
the children will not he tolernted at 
any more hand concerts, as it tends 
to distract the attention of those who 
wish to enjoy (lie music nnd is also 
an annoyance to thu members of the 
'•nnd.

WANTED—i' o.-J v. 
body. Must be cheap.

.i uninil truck 
Box 201, City 

233-3tp.

DEATH OF MBS. M. 11. IIOWLEII

Sunday night at tile Baptist Tem
ple. Directed by Mrs. A. M. Phillips 
anil Mrs. George Hyman, pianist.

Chorus: “Turn Unto Us, O Lord."
Tenor, Alto and Soprano Solos 

“Oh, Como Emanuel.”
Bass Solo—“Thus Sayctli the Lord"
Quartette—“Blessed Be the Lord.”
Clolr with Soprano Obligato— 

“Awake, O Zion."
Violin Solo—Intermezzo.
Soprano Solo with Violin Obligato 

—"Little Town of Bethlehem."
Tenor Solo—"There Wore Shep

herd’s Abiding."
Contralto Solo—“Thu Christmas 

Lullaby."
Chorus—"Noel, Noel."
Final Chorus—"My Soul Doth Mag

nify the Lord."
Those taking part In the rendering 

of this cantata are ns follows:
Sopranos—Mrs. A. ?!. Phillips, 

leader; Mrs. T  
Mi»lto, .... i A. e\ Mj AI inter.

Conit oit .s—!.lis. E. M, L'.irsoll, 
Mrs. C. A, Barnes, Miss Minnie Stew
art, Mrs. H. II. Newman.

Tenors—Maurice Helston, Harry 
Barrow, Forest Gntchul, Clinton Car
away.

Bass—K. It. Murrell, Mr. Brady, 
Mr. Corwin.

Violin—Mrs. C. J. Marshall.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—System* 

Income Tax Service 
Booty 10 McNeill-Dkvis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

rooms. Apply 
nue.
FOB SALE 

Mognolin.
FOB SALE—Large corrugated iron 

warehouse, located in farming see- WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 
Hon, on side track,—A. P, Connelly, j morning mid evening deliveries.—R.
____ ____________ L. Garrison. Phono 8711. 1G!)-St-Tu

FOB SALE—Dmlgu Touring Cur, 204-tfc
Surprise 

232-2tc
used only few months in first class WANTED—.Salesladies at"
condition $500. cash. Can lie seen 
at Millers warehouse, address Dr. C. 
V. Jessup, Kite,mining, Pa. 230-0te 
FOB SALE -One 25 Bcmington auto

matic rifle with 500 cartridges, One 
12-gauge Winchester pump. One 
Bcmington automatic 38 pistol. In
quire Smith Bros. Garage. 234-Qtp 
FOB SALE—Eight room houso with 

bath. Immediutu possession. Small 
payment down, long time on balance. 
See Lane or address Box 782, Day
tona, Fla. lUl)-Tu-3at-4w
FOB SALE—6no Daisy churn. Call 

415-W. 201-tfe

Shoe Store.

FOB SALE OB RENT—8-rnp|pqd 
houso, 1011 Oak ave. Phone 283-J. ‘

218-tfc

wood rang 
Gio.ui, Miss Clara 213-.I.

FOB SALE CHEAP—Gas range and1
Phono|—  

218-tfc I
s, 1011 Oak ave.

George A. DeCoites
Attorncy-at-LttW 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SAN FOB I) FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold nnd Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland
Smith Bros. Garage 

Expert Repairing 
OIL. GAS nnd ACCESSOR IKS 

O ik nnd First

Tho city was shocked this morning 
to learn of the death of Mrs. M, II.
Bowler, which occurred last night at 
her home on Mngnolia avenue. Mrs.
Ilowler had been very ill duo to a 
partial paralytic stroke received while 
on n visit to her son in Raleigh, North 
Carolina, and as soon as Hhc was able 
to travel she came home, urriving
yesterday ufternqon. Tho trip w n s _______________________________
evidently too much for her overtaxed _  _ - ,  ^
strength and she died late last night. S a n f o r d  C o n .S trU C t’n  G<) 
Mrs. M. H. Bowler was a resident of CONTRACTORS An D BUILDER? 
Sanford since tho early cjnys, living
jhure us Miss Harriii, tho dau{thtor 'of »"<• Specification,
the into Dr. J. J. Harris, former may- -• *' u|rn*,bed .
or of Sanford and editor of onjg.of the " ,"r" Guaranteed
curly newspapers and one of tho moit II* T. PACE t _ _?f. O. Ikii 24*
widely known men in tho statg. Mrs.
Bowler is tho wife of M. H. Bowlor,

Cheeffull

MULES FOB SALE ;FKc tcam i, 
spleadiil, ra.' Juin sized farm mules i 

at low prices.— F, N. Burt, Dol^eon' 
Springs, Fla.

LOST
LOST—Between Seventh nnd Ninth 

streets on Myrtle avenue, pair of 
glasses. Finder return to Herald of
fice and receive reward. 233-3tp

FOR RENT

‘0M>. W. Knight
rte/il Instate and Insurancn

231-1 ntc I «AA’̂ g'b D -V- *:- FLORIDA

Santord Machine ^  
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Duller Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steal Gear 

bands in stock 
Crnnk Shafts Re-turned

Garner-Woodruff Bldg. First Street Opp. Magnolia

claim agent for the ‘A. 'C. L. Railway 
for, many. yenVs And they resided in 
JackHonvillo /or several years coming 

\ back to their old home in this city 
about three years ago. .

DocWs'ed leones a Wsb'ahd add one 
aon, Dixie Bowlec. of Bplplgh, N. ,'C., 
and a daughter, Miss Mabel Bowler

SANFORD NOVEI/P  
« WORKS

V. C. COLDER. Prnp. ...
General Shop and Mill

—Work

FOR RENT—1 room furnished house, 
phono 570 between 5 and 0 o'clock 

p. m. 231-Otc
FOB BEHT^Two furnished bed 

rooms, Oil Park Ave. 212-tfc 
FOB BENT—Bed room, aTlTnrk nve- 

nue. 178-tfc
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.

Phone 437-W, corner Elm A Third 
Street. lOb-tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 

f>05 West Third. Phono 77.
23l-0tp

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-3
w. RAWLljjflG. Drop. 

Acteylehfe Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Weldihg Co*
Located in Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Air*.

INSURANCE
wAfiTfeb—To repair autos at Itymo 

garages. Apply SOG West Third St. 
Phonk 77. 231-Otp
FOR BENT-Two ti'nfUrnlsiied rooms

and private bath.

517 Commercial Street Saafertf, Fla

411 Park Ave.
231-Otp

CONTRACTOR aiM BUILDBI F0R RENT—Half of store, with fine
display window, No. 221 Eust First 

streot, opposite postoffice. 230-tfc

k  V. LlFfe ft fe  co.
\v. T. Ilrtl'lERTS, A'gent

Sanford Florida
“W E D E L IV E R  T H E  GOUiio
Quick Service Transfer

Storage FftcllIttoH
If we please you, tell otHerat If am 

tell us. Phone 498


